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MINNEAPOLIS CONVENTION.

It is gratifying to note that what
ever questions may arise over candi

dates for the Republican nomination

in the convention to meet in Minne
apolis ou June 7, there is perfect unity
upon all that the American Protective

Tariil League is interested in. There
Is no hint from auv source that it
would be desirable, much less possible,

to nominate a mau who doe9 uot dis

tinctly stand for the great principles
of Protection and Reciprocity. With

this point settled in our favor, we are

interested only In seeing a winning
nomination made.

It will be all but imuosslble for the
convention to inane a mwuiKe. The
issue will win for the Republicans this
year, no matter whom they nominate;
uud yet It would be madness to neg
lect the least opportunity to strengthen
the party on all sides and everywhere,
Win we can, but it must be by strain-

ing every muscle anefnerve to its ut
most tension.

So give us a strong man, gentlemen
of the convention one who will not
need to depend upon the carrying
force of the great issues he represents

who will not expect to ride Indo-

lently into the White House ou the
popularity of the new tariff; but
rather one who will bring uew
strength to the cause by the grandeur
of his own personality who will lend
a hand to push the chariot of protec
Hon along to victory.

To see to this part of the programme
falls to you, the delegates. After
your work Is finished, ours will begin.
Do your duty, and we promise that
ours also will be done well and faith-

fully and, better thau all, successfully.

When the bill providing for the
transfer of two Inman stearaors to the
American flag first became a law, the
cable told us that a "storm of rage"
was aroused in Loudon. Now it Is

announced from the same source that
the British Admiralty will take active
measures to prevent the transfer on

the ground that Great Britain has an
option of purchase or charter on the
vessels lu virtue of certain subventions
paid by tho Government to the Inman
Company. It Is gratifying to noto

that tho Inman people continue to
push their preparations for eflectlng
the transfer of tho two steamers to
American registry just tho same as
though the British lion were not
growling at all. Which attitude on

the part of tho company must exert a
peculiarly mollifying influence ou
finld British lion's perturbed spitltB.

The Democratic side burst into a
roar of laughter when Meredith, of
Virginia, taunted Dan Waugh, tho
Union veteran Congressman, with
waking a "bully run" at Bull Run.
Whether Dan Waugh was at Bull Run
or not, it is certain that he fought on
many fields where Union men won.

That's tho reason why Democrats like
Meredith don't like him.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Comparod and Contrasted with
Day.

Gen. O. O. Uownrtl Tnlks Aboot Uio Vcs'
ton to lie Learned from an Annual

Commemoration of the Noir
lllrtli of the Republic

Special Lettcr.l
HAT tho Fourth
of July has boon
for a century to
the American
people, a yearly
commemoration
of tho declara-
tion of the inde-
pendence of tho
United States,
which was made
of value and

by a sev-

en years' war-su-ch
in sub-

stance is tho
80th of May, an
anniversary
commemorating

tho new Virth of our republic. It calls
up tho memory of those of our com
rades who gave tlie sacnuco oi tnelr
lives In order to consummate this grand
result. It docs not dispense with tho
old national holiday; but it precedes it
as, in order of tho church ritual, tho sol-

emn reminders of thocrossandtho gravo
precede those of tho crowning Joy and
glory of tho resurrection. c, on tnis
dav. remember tho costly sacrifico, tho
lives laid on our country's altar, and
strew flowers upon tho graves where
their ashes repose, one month beforo
wo mako tho jubileo of a nation's joy
and glory over tho liberty which was
born in 70, and subsequently twice con
firmed.

Objection) answered. A
confederate. of soldiers on
both sides.

A few days ago in a neighboring city,
tho next day after a locturo had been
delivered on tho battle of Gettysburg,'
an officer of tho army heard a conversa-
tion between an American gentleman
and several Germans concerning tho
lecture The American remarked,
"that ho was a southern man," that "It
was time that all this tallc about tho
war was hushed; the war was over, tho
troubles settled, and it only renewed
bitter feelings to recall them." Tho
Germans opposed him strongly, and
argued In favor of keeping fresh tho
record. Tho listening officer, alter a
time, inquired! "Sir, were yon In tho
confederato army?" "No, sir, I havo
lived twenty years on tho Pariflocoast,"

The class of men of whom this Amer-
ican is a representative can hardly be,
satisfied. Ilistory itself will necessarily'
annoy them. But this Is not the caso
with those who were opposed to ns Sh

the field. I have met many a confeder-
ato officer since tho war, and never
without a pleasant conversation recall-
ing tho battles in which we were both,
cTiu6u. vur own Buiuiera au not. mean'
that their valiant deeds nor those of,
their comrades shall be forgotten, and'
nearly every brave opponent that I havo

OEN. O. O. nOWAUD, COMMAJTDrSO DE- -
PABTinsjrr of the east, u. s. a.

met seems cqnally unwilling to blot out
his record; because, forsooth, It forms
part of his energetic life. I notice a
remark made by one of our prominent
generals in Richmond, Va., in reply to
a speed) of a late confederate officer,
Bradley T. Johnson, which may at this
juncture bo only anticipatory, yet the
sentiment la growing into favor. Bd
enyst "Tho war through which we,
passed developed and proved on both'
sides tho noble qualities of American
manhood. It has left to ns soldiers
once foes, now friends, a memory at
hard-foug- fields, of fearful sacrifices,
of heroic valor, and has taught a lesson
to be transmitted to our children that'
divided wo were tcrriblo, united wo ore
forever Invincible."

This speech, which was made to
southern soldiers with demonstrations
oi applause, docs not imply the re-

pression of history; but on tho contrary
a memory sacrifice, valor and lessons
t bo transmitted. It is tho very thing
wk propose by a Memorial day, a com
memoration of sacrlucca, of. valor, and
tho constant teaching to our children
and grandchildren those lessons whoso
primary record was written in toll and
suffering, and, very greatly, in blood.

Public resluottons against memorials.
I Charles Sumner, doubtless like Hor-
ace Greeley, entertaining a strong deslro
to exhibit to tho conquered a mag-
nanimity that in tho past ho had not
been believed by them to entertain, in-

troduced into tho senate a scries of res-

olutions looking to tho doing away with
those public memorials and insignia
that would perpetually remind crar peo-

ple, north and south, of tho great civil
fctrlfo then just brought to a close.

Now tho principle underlying Sum-
ner's graphic descriptions, tho real basis
of his argument against tho genius of
war, wo find stated by him dis-

tinctly, in his early manhood, as fol-

lows: "If It is wrong and inglorious
when individuals consent and agree to
determine their petty controversies by
combat, it must be equally wrong and
Inglorious when nations consent and
agree to determine their vaster contro
versies by combat"

Now, for an answer, that tho soldier
may not blush to wear his uniform nor
hide his battle flag, nor strive to forget
the names of tho engagements in which
ho participated; that his halting gait or
scarred body may not bo regarded as a
pitlablo deformity, or his children bo
taught to reckon him in tho ranks of
robbers, murderers and assassins.

It is not necessary to assert, in opposi-
tion to tho advocates of peaco at any
price, that war In itself or peaco in it-c-lf

is right. War Is a contest between
nations or 6tatcs or between parts of
tho same state wnged for various pur-
poses. It is sometimes right and some-
times wrong; that is, ono party to tho
controversy may bo in tho right, and
tho other In tho wrong, or that each
party may be partly in tho right and
partly in tho wrong. Tho commandment
of God on which all tho reasoning of ex-

treme peace men Is based Is: "Thou shalt
do uo murder." It was certainly never
Intended by tho great Law Giver that
human lifo should ncvor bo taken; for
in thousandsof instances tho same Giver
of Law sanctioned and directed tho tak-
ing of human lifo. And I belicvo it is a
mistako to assert that the principles of
law wero changed by our Lord, lie ex-

pressly states that ho came not to de-

stroy tho law or tho prophets, but to
fulfill. Tho everlasting principle was
always tho same as given by Moses,
when ho says; "Thou slialt not avengo
nor bear any grudge ngalnst tho chil-
dren of thy people, but thou shalt love
thy people as thyself." Our Lord's sum-
mary puts tho whole in brief and com-
prehensive terms: "Lovo tho Lord thy
God with all thy heart and thy neighbor
03 thyself." Tho taking oi human
lifo is not necessarily contrary
to this principle this eternal
law. A man may take life In

e. Uo may strike tho thief
creeping into his houso by night or the
savago tomaliawldng lxis wife and chil-

dren or attempting to burn his home.
Society may institute a police force for
its protection bo it army or navy, mili-
tia or uniformed police, tho principle is
ever the same. Tho cxerciso of extremo
force often becomes absolutely neces
sary to existence. Tho men who exe
cute tno extremo sentenco of tho law,
and take human life, almost never do It
in hate. They are not murderers. It
is the final and tho solemn act of self
preservation on tho part of human so-

ciety.
Senator Bumncr answers himself.
Notico how thoroughly Mr. Sumner

reversed al3 wheels in tho senate of tho
United States, May 10, 1802, and how
clearly and forcibly ho states my views
of tho rights of war. Uo sayst "Harsh
and repulsive as theso rights unques-
tionably are, they aro derived from tho
overruling Instinctive laws of Bolf-d- e

fense; common to nations as they are to
Individuals. Every community having
tho form and character of sovereignty
has a right to national life, and in do-- f
enso of such lifo may put forth all its

energies. Any other principle would
leave it tho wretched prey to wicked
men abroad and at home."

ml- - -''-I f righto.
J. Ills Is OU WO amv-TM- 3 ia uuariea

Sumner's maturer thought, wrought out
in tho glory of that fearful struggle for
national existence, and indeed my whole
heart says to him a glad amen as he adds
tho following noble words, half in rem
iniscence: "I rejoice to bclievo that
civilization has already dono much to
mitigate tho rights of war, and is among

visions, which present
events cannot mako mo renounce that
tho tlmo is corning when all these rights
will bo further softened to tho mood of
permanent peace." Yes, indeed, moro
and moro do tho ministrations of lo-r-o

follow close upon the rights of war.
'ine minister of roller ion enters the dun'
goon of tho criminal condemned to die;
the missionary precedes and often pre-
vents tho warlike savago from making
his meditated forays and attacks;
the Christian commissions follow tho
armies to refresh and succor tho
sick and the wounded, and towards
those plowshares of pormanent peace.
civilized Christian men aro seriously
and actively projecting methods
of settling controversies between
themselves without tho use of tho
sword.

Tho settlement of our recent difficulty
with England, as once before In 1605

and 750, without war, is a wonderful
fact. It is a stepping stone to a broader
platform of international law, agenuino
tribute to the moral courage, quiet
firmness and clear-sighte- d wisdom of
our statesmen. Gen, Grant, successful
soldier as ho was, nevertheless wrote
peaco higher than war. Be preferred
right doing to punishment, and mercy
to sacrifice.

Sherman and the citizens of Atlanta.
You cannot forgot the words of our

beloved Sherman in '0-- to tho citizens
of Atlontat "But, my dear sirs, when
that peaco does come you may coll upon,
mo for anything. Then will I sliare
with you tho last cracker, and watch
with you to shield your home and faml
lies against danger from any quarter;

once admit tho union, once moro
acknowledge tho authority of tho gen1
eral government, and Instead of dc--

! voting your houses and streets and
roads to tho dread uses of war, I and
this army become- - at once your pro
tectors and supporters; suiciding you
from danger, let it como from what
quarter it may."

The genuine subordination of Grant
and Sherman to the authority over them
was sliarcd by all tho million of men.
with few exceptions, who bore arms
against tho rebellion, and that little
pregnant phraso of our leader: "Lot us
havo peace," penetrated every soldier's
breast with responsive Joy,

I'M American soldier.
Neither John Knox of Scotland, Jona

than Dymond of England, nor tho ex-

tremlsts against all wars of our own
land havo given us a fair portraiture of
our American soldiery.

With them ever in view, who will
not cherish tho Memorial day, where
annually we remind ourselves of tho
work they wrought, tho institutions
they preserved, and tho patriotic spirit
they havo bequeathed us? God bless tho
day.

Tho American people nro rapidly becomlnir a
race of norvona wrecks, nnd thofollowlniteoreests
tho best remedy Alphonsollomplltns.of liutlcr,
I'a., swears that when his (ton was ppeochloss from
Ft. Vitus Dance. Dr. Miles' Croat RoGtoratlva
Nervine cured blm. Sirs. J. It. Sllllcr.of Valpnr-also.ln-

J. D.Taylor, of Lopaosport, ind., each
(mined 21) pounds from tnklnix It. Airs. n. A. Gard-
ner, of Vistula, Ind., wn9 cured of 40 to 0 convul.
clons a day, una much headache, dizziness, pack-ech- e.

and nervous prostration, by ono bottle.
Uanlol Myers, Brooklyn. Mich., says his daughter
was cured of Insanity of ten years' standing. Trial
bottles and uno book of marvelous cures, FIIEBat druggists This remedy contains no opiates.
Or.rV? lion Modlcal Co.,Elkhart, Ind.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

-- NOTICE OF A--

SPECIAL ELECTION

in the llorough of Shenandoah,

For authority Jrom the citizens thereof to In
creaso tho bonded Indebtedness to procure a
supply of water for domestic and other pur-
poses, by tho authorities.

Notico is hereby given that at a regular meet-
ing of the Town Council of the llorough of
Shenandoah, held on Thursday, May 5th, IE

tho following ordinance was adopted:
An ordinanco to provido for a supply of water

for tho use of tho inhabitants of the llorough of
Shenandoah and for the erection and main.
tcnanco of works, machinery, engines and nil
other necessary apparatus for working, raising,
conveying and Introducing into the Borough of
Shenandoah an abundant supply of pure wator
for domestic use of tho Inhabitants and to pro
tect property In said Dorougn from destruction
in case of flro and fixing a time for tho holding
of a publlo election In said borough for author.
Hy from tho citizens thereof to lncreaso tho
bonded Indebtedness for the purpose aforesaid.

Belt ordained by tho Town Council of tho
Borough of Shenandoah, and it Is hereby
ordained by tho authority of the samo.

Sec. 1. That tho Borough of Shenandoah
shall provido a Bupply of pure water for tho
inhabitants of said Borough and erect and
maintain all tho works, machinery, engines,
and other necessary apparatus for tho making,
raii" oAnvovins and lntroduclni Into the
said Borough an abundant supply of puro
water, for the purpose of furnishing and dis.
tributlng to the Inhabitants of the said Bor
ough a sufficient supply thereof for domestic
use and to protect the property therein from
destruction by fire, and the said Borough of
Shenandoah Is hereby authorized to acquire
streams of water and adjacent lands and rights
of way to carry out tho Intent of this ordi
nance

Sec. 2, That Tuesday, June 11th, 1892, be
fixed as a day for holding a special election in
the said Borough by the qualified electors
thereof for authority to Increase tho debt of
the Borough for the purpose of providing a
supply of water for the use of the Inhabitants
of said Borough of Shenandoah and the pro
tcction of property in said Borough from des
tructlon In case of fire, and said special election
shall be held at the regular polling places and
by the election officers In said Borough of
Shenandoah In manner provided by law.

Tnos. J. James,
Prest. of Town Council.

James Smith,
Chief Burgess.

Attest:
T. J. Coaklet,

Secretary of Town Council.

A resolution relating to the same subject was
adopted at the same meeting, and also at
meeting of said Council held on Thursday,
April 21, 1892.

In accordance with the resolutions and
ordinance above set forth, notice is hereby
given to the qualified electors of said Borough
that a special election tor the purpose afore
said will bo held on Tuesday, June 11th, 1892, at
tho places and by the officers provided by law
for the holding of municipal election in said
borough.

The following statement is hereby made as
required by law.

1st. The last assessed valuation in the Bor
ough of Shenandoah is two mlll.on, ninety-thre- e

thousand, six hundred and ninety-on- e dollars,
(K.093,691,)

2nd. The amount of the existing debt Is MO,

579.87.

3d. Monies In the treasury, all outstanding
solvent debts and all revenues applicable within
ono year to tho payment of the samo, is $37,

425.53.

4th. The amount of tho proposed increase is
(95,000.

5th. The percentage of the proposed Increase
Is 412 percent.

8th. The purpose of tho proposed Increase Is
as set forth In the foregoing ordinance, viz., to
provido for the erection of publlo water works
at the expense of the borough.

A Joint Committee of citizens and Council
have Investigated the sources of a better and
cheaper water supply, and tho probable ex-

pense to be incurred In procuring tho same,
and have reported as tho result of their inves
tigation: Water, pure and abundant, can bo
obtained at an estimated cost of (93,000. This
amount added to present Indebtedness of the
borough would only make M per cent, on the
last assessed valuation In said borough.

By authority of the Town Counoll,
Tnos. J. Jambs,

Pres. of Town Council
T. J. Coaklet,

So'y of Town Council,
jambs Smith,

Chief Burgess,
May it1, iws.

JOHN H. EVANS SALOON,

38 E. CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of clgnrt always on hand.
me uesi temperance onau

READING JUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

ahhanoement op passen- -

OEIl TRAINS,
MAY 15, 1892.

Passenger trains leave Shen
nndoan forPcnn Haven Junction.Mauch Chunk,
Lchlghton, Slatington, White Hall, Catasaunua,
Allentown. Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, Weatherly, Quaknko Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 5.57, 7.40, 9.08 a, in.,
12.62, 3.10, 5.20 p. ra.

For Now York, 5.57, 9.08 a. m 12.62, 3.10,
5.20 p.m.

For Hazleton, wilkes-Barro- , White Haven,
Pittston, Laceyvllle. Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmlra, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho Wost,
10.41 a, m (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

For Belvldero, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 5.57 a. m., 5.20 p. m.

iunuertvuio ana xrenton, 3.03 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8.03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41
m., 8.0.1 p. m.
ForJeancsvlllc. Levis ton and Ilnarnr Meadow.
40. 9.08 a. m., 12.62, 5.20 p. m.
X?r Allnn.ff, tl.,1n,i.n T .i v. iiv , tu.ic,u,i, omtMuu unu num

ber Yard, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.lt a. m., 12.52, 3.10,

for scranton, 5.67, .os, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.20 p.

For Hazlobrook. Jcddo. Drlf ton nnd Freeland.
57, 7.40, 9 08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10. 6.20 p. m.
For Ashland, GIrardville and Lost Creek, 4.27,
40,8.52, 10.15 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.14
m.
i ui ivuvcn nun, luuuut lyarroei ana

Shamokin, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.10, 1.40, 8.00 p. ra.
For Yatesvtllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 5 57, 7.40, 9.0S, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20,

Trains wui leave snamouin at 7.fi3. 11.65 n. m..
10. 4,30. r m. and arrive nt Shenandoah nt.
u.) a. m rj.02, a.10, 6.20 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50, 7.40,

OS, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. ra.
Leave Fottsvllle for Shenandoah. fl.O0. 7.40.

05, 10.15, 11.18 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
in,
Leavo Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.47, 7.40, 9.08,
1.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10. 5.26, 8.03 p. m.
Loavo Hazleton for Shonandnah. 7.30. B.1R

11.00 a. tn., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 u. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo for Ashland. GIrardville and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yntesvlllo, Park Placo, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 u. m.,

I). Ul.
For Phlladelnhta and New York. 2.55 n m.
For Yates vllle. Park Placo. Mahanov Citv and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m 13.30, 2.55, 4.40 6 03 n. m.
L,eave linzieton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50. 8.40.
30 a. m., 12.30 2.45 p. m.
i.oavq tor snenanaoan, .30, 10.30
ui.,i.kj, u.iu y. m.j. a. mcijI'.uu. & uen. Mgr.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadclnhla. Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA & READING R. R.

TIME TAUI.E IS EFFECT MAY 15. 1892.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadclnhla. week davs.

.08, 5.23, 10.08 a. m.. 12.33 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday,
,08, 7.40 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk.

ween days, 5.23, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.
r or Reading and Philadelphia, week days,

.03, 5.23, 7.18. 10.08 a. ra., 12.23, 2.48, 6.53 p. m. Sun-
dav. 2.08. 7.10 a. m.. 4.23 p. m

For Harrisburc. week davs. 2.08. 7.18 a. m..
2.48, 5.53 p. m

For Allentown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
4a n. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,

:.4a, s.m p. m. sunuay, 2.U3, 7.4o a. m., 4.23 p. m
i' or ramaqua ana Mananoy uitv, week uays,
08. 5.23. 7.18.10.03 a. m..l2.33. 2.48. 5.53 n. m. Sun

day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.23 p. ra. Additional for
luananoy uuy. ween oava. o.oa d. m,

j- or ijancastor ana uoiumma, week cays, 7.18
m., -- .40 p. m.
For Wllliamsnort. Sunburv and Lewlsburtr.

week days, 3.23, 5.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.58
p m. Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08. 3.23. 5.S

.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.18, 5.53, 6.43, 9. 33
p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.23. 7.46 a. m., 3 03, 4.23 p. m.

For GIrardville, ( Itappahannock Station),
weekdays, 2.08, 3.23. 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.33.1.33, 2.18, 5.53. 0.58, 9.33 p. ra. Sunday. 2.08.

T?or AsnlanJl auaSamofelB. 'wcok days, 3.23,
5 23, 7.18, 11.28 a.m., 1.33, 0.58, D.23 p.m. Sun-
day, 3.23, 7.18 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun-
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

.eave week aays, 4.10, iu.00 a. m.
00. 6.00 t. m.. from Broad nnd Callowtalll and

8.35 a. m 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 p. m., from 9th and
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.35, 7.10, 10.03, 11.50
a. m., 6.55,7.57 p. m. Sunday, 1.33. 10.48 a. m.

xeave roitsvme, week days, z.40, 7.40 a. m.,
2.30, 8, lip. in. Sunday, 2.10, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Tamaaua. week davs. 3.20. 8.43. 11.23 a.

m 1.21, 7.1S, 9.18 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
:.nu p. m.

Leave Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 3.40. 9.18.
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.44 p. in. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17
a. in., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week d:rs, 2.40, 4.00,
0.S0, 9.35, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.00, 5.20, 6.26, 7.57, 10.00
p. m. aunaay, z.u, t.uu, b.ct a. m., 3.37, o.ut p. m.

Leave GIrardville, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 a. m., 12.05, 2.12,
5.28, 6.32, 8.03, 10.06 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m.. 3.41, 6 07 n. m.

L.eare wuuamsport, weoic aays, a.uu, u.43, ii.do
a. ra., 3.35, 11.15p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. & O. It. It., throueh trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R. j at
3.&3, tj.ui, 11.7 a. m., 3.au, b.K, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
3.55, 8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 5.12, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadclnhla. Chestnut street wharf

ana ttoutn street wuari, lor Atlantic uity.
weeitaays Express, u uo, uu a m, a uu, 4 00 p

m .cuommouauon, Dwam,Diu,Dwpm
Sundays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 00 nm Ac-

commodation. 8 00 a m and 4 3.J n m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo

ana ArKansas avenues, weeitaays express,
t ou, v w u w unu uu, o ou p m,

Sundays Express, i 00, 5 43,' 9 00 p m.
7 30 a m and 4 30 p m.

u. u. iiflr-iuui- i, uenit'assr Act
A. A. McLEOD, Pres. &Gen'l Manager.

JENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCnUTLKILL DIVISION.

NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abnve
date for Wiggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
uastie, Bt. uiair, fottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. Pbcenlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil.
adelphla (Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
u. m. unu 4:1a p. m. un weeKuuys. r urinous-
vine ana lntermoaiate stations u:iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
Vtr Wlffimn's. Gllberton. Frackvllle. New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:40 a. m.
and3:10n. m. For Hamburg, Heading. X'otts
town, Phocntxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave l- racitviiie ior nncnanaoan at
I0:10a.m. and 12:11. 6:01. 7:12 and 10:09 rt. m,
nunuays, 11:13 a. m. anu o:u p. m.

L,cavo l'ottsvnie tor snenanaann ni iu id,
11:48a. m and 4:40.7:15 and 9:12 n. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

L,eavo I'niiaaeipnia (iiroaa street station) ior
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 n m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For New
Yorkat3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35, 6 60, 7 30, 8 20. 8 30,
9 50, 1100. 11 14, 11 35 am, 12 00 noon (limited ex
press 1 ou ana 4 do p m) 12 41, 1 so, 1 40, 2 30, a 20,
4 UU. 4 IT--, O UU, O UU. O 'M, D OU, i 1A, G l& unu IU UU

n. 1tm nlnh, Cnn.,a t fl 'XI J IV. Aft R 1

8 12. 8 30, 9 50, 11 15 a m and 12 41, 1 40, 2 30, 4 6i
(iimitea 4 duj o at, 0 aj, u ou, 7 1a ana 0 1; p m ana
12 01 nlcht. For Sea Girt. Long Branch and in
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For Baltimore and Washing-
ton 3 60. 7 20. 8 31. 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 am. 12 33 (lim
it Cxi express, 1 30. 3 10,) 4 41, 6 57, 7 40 p ra 12 03
night. For Freehold only 6 00 p m woekdays,
For Baltimore only nt 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 nnd 11 30 p
m. Sundays at 3 50. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 0 in. 4 41. 6 57
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 5 08, 1 1 30
p m. i- or iticnmona iajan, i3upm nna u U3

nlcht. Sundavs. 7 20 a m. 12 03 nlcht.
Trains will leavo Harrlsburg for Pittsburg

and the West every day at 12 25 and 310 am
ana limited sou) ana 340 n m. way for Ai-
toonaat815 am and 4 10 pm every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m everyday
ana iu au p in weex aays.

X uii.o win luuvc ouiiuuij iui uiinuioj'ui
Elmlra. Canandaleua. Rochester. Huflalo ana
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a m, and 135 p m week
aayw. i- or uimira at 0 3u p m weex aays. r or
Erie and Intermediate potnW at 6 10 am dally,
r or iiuvun ut o iu uuu vmuiu u.uj,i
and 5 SO p m week days For Renovo at olOn
in, 1 33 and 5 30 u m week days, and 6 10 a m on
Sundays only. For ICano at 6 10 a m, 1 35 p ra
weeitaays.
n. it 1'iimi. J. It. WOOD.

Qen'lManagerl Gen'l Pass'e'r Agt.

first National Bank

SHENANDOAH. PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

if. W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrnq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST I

Pnia ou Hnvlnica Deposits.

BOCK BEER !

Pilsner fixxca.

ORDERJAT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 West ConI St.,

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Lnrgc Attendance
Daily.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage of the present
chancejto secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &c, call at the College or address,

W. J. SOM.Y,
Shenandoah, Pa,

DR. THEEL,
538
the onlr geoalot Otnuta latriiu

la tht United Sutcs wto U
tblt to cor BlOOd PolSOtli
Nervous Debility mi 8po
olal Oloenses of txtb w,
fcklnDUeuM, Rt48poUFftlnito tht
boaei.soreThroat Mouth,
BlotchM, IlmplM, EmpUooi, toft oi
turd VUr, SwelUon, Irriutlooi,
iDflunmatloDi od Boanlcgi,
bttlotorei, WMknM ta& Buly

4tr, loit memory, we&k tack, mental utiietr, Kilne? M
HlMlcr UlMuet tnd til DlMfcM rtiulttng from I
ImliicretloQ or Orerwork. lUoent (un cared Id 4 to 10 I

roller tt one. Do cot Iom hope, do matter what idTtr
tin Doctor, QuMk, TudIXj er Hoiptul Phjiiciao hu faUtd.

Dr. THEEL cotm positively without deteotioa troo
buiineM, old, YOCW0, kiddu ioio aid tbmi corrufrtiTD
MiwuQi, rich or poor. Mad 3. it&np ft bOQK

TRUTH oipoftlBC Quick J ftnder (worn teadmoaiaU.
IIocbi, dallT from to I, Kt'ia 6 to 9, Wed. aad fiftU

f t'm to in. Snodar Writ er call aad bo tared.
ror tterereooeo in weoa, ana natural rui. aauf no

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
Jforth JSmerlek Street, Xear Cent,

Blienandoah, Va.

DRBFiEtiisra- -

Of all kinds promptly attended to,
Special attention given to

STEAM FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smith & Son.

MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PMCE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate bill ot (are daily. Lodgings

Ior travelers.
MRS, CONNICK, 3 N, Mali! Rt,

WZEZEIKIS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleased to meet the want!

of hta lrlends and the publlo In

Everything in tho Drinking Line.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com-

panies represented by

PATJST,
120 S. JardinSt, Shenanooafi.Pa.

S WALL PAPER
tofteml 8c. to pav postage on our be&utlful Una of
overlUOniatchM sample at lowest prices,
Addrvas F, IL CADV, W Ulgh BU, Vrovidence. JUti


